
Older Workers Face More Serious
Consequences From Workplace Injuries

By Jeff Biddle, Leslie I. Boden, and Robert T. Reville

Comparing the outcomes of workplace injuries in three states—California, Washington, and
Wisconsin—suggests that older workers are more likely than their younger counterparts to have per-
manent disabilities as a result of those injuries. This is true even though older workers have fewer
workplace accidents. In addition, older workers suffer larger wage losses over the first few years after
injury, they have lower replacement rates from workers’ compensation benefits, and they experience
more injury-related days of non-employment. Su
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Workers’ compensation is a state-administered system
that provides benefits, without regard to fault, to work-
ers injured on the job. This brief explores the relation-
ship between age and the consequences of workplace
injuries. Other studies have found that the likelihood of
workplace injuries declines with age. But, when injuries
do occur, older workers suffer more restricted activity
days and bedridden days than do younger workers, on
average (Burton and Spieler, 2001). 

This study used state administrative data on workers’
compensation claims that the researchers linked to lon-
gitudinal earnings records. This approach enabled esti-
mates of lost earnings of injured or ill workers.

Permanent Disability 
More Common Among 
Older Injured Workers
Workers’ compensation benefits are set by formulas that
differ from state to state. California, Wisconsin, and
Washington, like most other states, pay both temporary
total disability (TTD) benefits and permanent partial

disability (PPD) benefits. TTD benefits are intended to
provide income support during recovery. PPD benefits
are intended to compensate workers for the losses asso-
ciated with a permanently disabling workplace injury.
States also pay benefits for permanent total disability
but these cases are relatively rare and are not included
in this analysis. Nationally, benefits for permanent total
disabilities are paid to less than 0.5 percent of all
injured workers who receive workers’ compensation
cash benefits (National Council on Compensation
Insurance, 2000). 

In all three states, older injured workers are more likely
than their younger counterparts to receive benefits for
permanent, as opposed to only temporary, disability
(Table 1). This is consistent with other findings that
older workers suffer more lasting consequences of
workplace injuries. The figures in Table 1 show the
number of workers receiving permanent disability bene-
fits as a percent of all injured workers with either tem-
porary or permanent disability benefits. In Wisconsin,
those with benefits for permanent disability account for
28 percent of injured workers age 55 and older com-
pared to 21 percent of those ages 35–54. The increase

Jeff Biddle is a Professor of Economics at Michigan Statue University. Leslie I. Boden is a Professor of Public Health at Boston
University. Robert T. Reville is and Economist and Director of the RAND Institute for Civil Justice. This brief is based on a pre-
sentation at NASI’s 12th Annual Conference, held January 2000 in Washington, DC. The full paper is published in Ensuring
Health and Income Security for and Aging Workforce, January 2001.



in permanent disability with age is largest in
Washington, where the proportion of injured workers
who receive permanent disability benefits rose from
27 percent of those age 35-54 to 39 percent of those
age 55 and older. Older workers in California were
the most likely to receive benefits for permanent dis-
ability, perhaps because California used a relatively
permissive description of permanent disability and,
consequently pays more workers for permanent dis-
ability in all age groups. In California as in the other
states, older injured workers are more likely than
young injured workers to have permanent disability
benefits. 

Older Workers Have Larger Initial
Wage Losses 
Estimates of lost wages resulting from a workplace
injury confirm that older workers face more serious
consequences. In Wisconsin, for example, injured
workers age 35–54 suffered an average loss of
$16,166 in pre-tax earnings over a 3-year period. For
those age 55 and older, the average loss was consider-
ably larger at $30,723 (Table 2). In Washington, the
difference in lost wages was smaller—an average
$18,228 for 35–54 year-old injured workers, com-
pared to $21,229 for those age 55 and older.1
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Table 1
Workers with Benefits for Permanent Disability 

As a Percent of All Injured Workers Receiving Workers’ Compensation, by Age 

1 Data limitations prevent the calculation of these estimates for California.

Wisconsin1 14 21 28 18

Washington2 17 27 39 23

California3 37 47 49 44

Sample 35–54 Over 55Under 35

Age Group
Overall

1 Source: Wisconsin Division of Workers’ Compensation, authors’ calculations.
2 Source: Washington State Department of Labor and Industries, authors’ calculations.
3 Source: Random sample of self-insured indemnity claims from 1991–1996, data collected by RAND.

Table 2
Wage Losses by Age Group and State, PPD Cases (2000 Dollars) 

Sample 35–54 Over 55Under 35

Age Group

Wisconsin Pre-Injury Quarterly Earnings 5,747 7,743 7,335
Losses (3.5 years) 16,166 22,251 30,723
Losses (Projected 6.5 years) 21,223 27,865 53,622
Losses (Projected 10 years) 28,420 35,855 65,767
Total Income Benefits Received 14,580 18,089 18,688

Washington Pre-Injury Quarterly Earnings 5,758 8,024 9,067
Losses (3.5 years) 17,738 18,228 21,229
Losses (Projected 6.5 years) 26,718 27,390 36,354
Losses (Projected 10 years) 36,460 37,332 52,763
Total Income Benefits Received 17,748 18,780 14,914



When losses are projected up to 10 years after the
injury, the pattern of higher losses for older workers
persists. In Wisconsin, the oldest workers had an aver-
age loss of $65,767, about 80 percent more than the
average loss of $35,855 for the 35–54 year olds. In
Washington, the average loss over 10 years for the
oldest group was $57,763; about 40 percent larger
than the earnings loss for those age 35–54, at
$37,332. 

Lower Benefit Replacement Rates
for Older Workers
The level at which workers’ compensation benefits
replace lost wages is an important measure of how well
the programs compensate injured workers. Ten-year,
total replacement rates show combined benefits work-
ers receive for temporary and total disability as a per-
cent of their lost wages over the 10 years after the
injury (Figure 1). These replacement rates indicate
that, on average, older workers have less of their long-

term wage losses compensated by workers compensa-
tion. In both Washington and Wisconsin, injured
workers age 55 and older received benefits that
replaced 28 percent of their lost earnings over 10 years,
while younger workers received benefits that replaced
about one-half of their lost earning before taxes.
Because earnings are subject to taxes while workers’
compensation benefits are not, after tax replacement
rates would be somewhat higher for each age group.

The results in Figure 1 suggest that the adequacy of
replacement rates is lowest for the oldest injured
workers. It should be noted, however, that the 10-
year replacement rate provides a limited window dur-
ing which to observe losses. Consequently, it is
unclear whether the net losses of younger injured
workers would outpace the net losses of older workers
as time passes. It is possible that losses beyond the first
decade will be considerably lower or nonexistent for
those in the oldest category because many would have
retired at age 65 even if they had not been injured.
Younger workers may lose less during the first decade,
but over their lifetimes they may lose more.

Older Workers Experience More
Injury-Related Time Out of Work
Particularly in permanent disability cases, absence
from work following the initial return to work is com-
mon among workers with occupational injuries. To
estimate injury-related time out of work, researchers
examined differences in reported earnings between
injured workers and their uninjured counterparts.
When compared to non-disabled workers, workers age
55 and older with permanently disabling injuries are
increasingly likely to be out of work as time from the
injury increases (Table 3). This pattern suggests that a
disabling workplace injury (as with the onset of other
health conditions) may lead older workers to choose
to retire earlier than they would have otherwise.

The causes and effects leading to age-related differ-
ences in employment and losses are unclear. We do
not know the extent to which they are simply caused
by age-related physiological effects, like delayed and
incomplete recovery. Nor do we yet understand the
interaction between retirement decisions and the
onset of work-related disabilities. Health and disability
have been shown to be primary reasons for retire-
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Figure 1
Percent of Injured Workers’

Lost Wages That Are Replaced 
by Workers Compensation, 

Projected 10-Year Benefit Replacement
Washington and Wisconsin PPD Cases



ment, but the extent to which they are driven by
occupational factors is unknown.

Insights into Broader Effects of
Health and Disability
Our data indicate that workplace injuries and illnesses
are important sources of disability throughout the
working life but that they are particularly so for older
workers. When older workers are injured, they appear
to suffer more permanently disabling injuries, and
those with permanent disabilities experience more
injury-related non-employment. Older workers in
these states appear to recover a smaller proportion of
their loss earnings from workers’ compensation than
do younger injured workers, at least during the first
decade after injury. This situation raises concerns
about the adequacy of the benefits that older injured
workers receive. 

The number of workers age 55 and older is expected
to grow as Baby Boomers enter this age group over
the next two decades. This makes it particularly timely
to improve our understanding of the economic conse-
quences of workplace injuries for older workers. These

analyses will help policymakers understand more about
the aging labor force and, beyond that, more about
the labor-market impacts of non-workplace health
shocks on older workers. Questions about how work-
ers’ compensation for older workers interacts with
other disability and retirement benefits and health
coverage also merit attention as the workforce ages.
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Table 3
Injury-Related Nonemployment at Specified Quarters after the Injury, by Age Group

Injured Workers Receiving Workers’ Compensation For Permanent Partial Disability 
in Wisconsin and Washington 

Sample 5 103

Injury-Related Nonemployment at Specified
Quarters After the Injury (Percent)

Wisconsin Under age 35 11 10 9
Age 35–54 8 11 12
Age 55 and older 12 17 27

Washington Under age 35 13 11 7
Age 35–54 12 12 10
Age 55 and older 13 15 18
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Ensuring Health and Income Security for

an Aging Workforce
By Virginia Reno and June Eichner

America’s health and income security systems will face new challenges in the next two decades as

baby boomers pass through the second half of their work lives. At older ages, the risk of illness and

disability rises, employment-based health insurance costs more, and involuntary job loss takes on

new dimensions. At the same time, employment relationships are changing and federal policies are

seeking to encourage people to work longer and delay retirement. Existing health and income secu-

rity systems — Social Security, Medicare, workers’ compensation, unemployment insurance, employ-

er-sponsored health insurance, pensions and disability insurance — tend to be analyzed one at a

time. Yet, changes in one program can have unintended consequences on others, as well as on the

fortunes and misfortunes of workers and their families. This Brief is the first in a new Academy series

that will examine cross-cutting issues in ensuring health and income security for an aging workforce. 

Virginia Reno is the Director of Research and June Eichner is a Senior Research Associate at the National

Academy of Social Insurance.
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Policymakers are focusing on the challenges of

financing the upcoming retirement for baby

boomers. Many workers and their families, however,

will encounter risks to their income and health secu-

rity before they reach retirement age. To date, these

risks and America’s system for covering them have

not been examined in any coordinated way. The

Academy’s project, Ensuring Health and Income

Security for an Aging Work Force, takes a cross-cut-

ting approach to examining ways to provide conti-

nuity in income and health care coverage for work-

ing-aged Americans and their families.

What are the risks to health 

and income security?

With a strong economy, many Americans in the sec-

ond half of their work lives can expect to enter

retirement in good physical and financial health.

Yet, unforeseen events can upset the best-laid plans.

Events that jeopardize health, health care coverage,

and secure income before retirement age include: 

■ Lack of affordable health coverage or loss of

coverage due to job change or changes in

employer’s plan; 

■ Discrimination in health care coverage associat-

ed with age, disability or pre-existing condi-

tions;

■ Loss of income and health insurance at widow-

hood or divorce; 

■ Job loss due to economic downturns, company

mergers, or employer restructuring or reloca-

tion; 

■ Stagnant or declining wages due to skill 

depreciation; 

■ Care-giving responsibility for seriously ill family

members or friends; 

■ Acute illness, chronic conditions, and costly

health care; 

■ Work-related injuries or impairments; and

Health Insurance Coverage of People in the
Ten Years Before Medicare Eligibility

By Katherine Swartz and Betsey Stevenson

The number of Americans 55 to 64 years old will

increase dramatically as the baby boomers enter

this age group. In 1999, 23.1 million Americans

were 55-64 years old. This number is expected to

grow to 35.0 million by 2010 as the first of the

baby boomers reach Medicare age, and then swell

to 42.5 million by 2020 (Chart 1). As the baby

boomers age, their health care needs will intensify,

while at the same time they will undergo employ-

ment and life cycle changes, including voluntary or

forced retirement, caring for aging parents, or the

loss of a spouse. At a time in their lives when

health insurance is particularly important, such

changes increase their risk of being without health

insurance. 

Examining those presently 55 to 64 years old

A decade remains before the oldest members of the baby boom generation begin to be eligible for

Medicare. A number of these baby boomers will retire between the ages of 55 to 64, prior to quali-

fying for Medicare. Some will retire by choice; others will lose their job involuntarily; many will

accept part-time or contract employment. As their employment situation is altered, many risk losing

their employer-sponsored health insurance. The soon-to-be large number of baby boomers in the

55-64 age group prompts a look at who is at risk for being uninsured, the types of health insurance

coverage they have, and the characteristics of those with each type of health insurance. 

For people between the ages of 55 to 64, labor market participation, income level, health status,

gender, marital status, educational attainment, and race are all associated with having health insur-

ance. Though these characteristics are related to each other, income, educational attainment, and

health status have the largest effects on having health insurance, as well as the type of insurance 

coverage a 55-64 year old has. Thus, the “more fortunate”— those who are relatively healthy, with

higher educational attainment and higher incomes — are more likely to have employer-sponsored or

individually purchased insurance; the “less fortunate”— those who are less healthy, less educated and

lower income — are more likely to have public insurance or be uninsured. 

Katherine Swartz, Ph.D., is Associate Professor at Harvard School of Public Health. Betsey Stevenson is a

Ph.D. Candidate at Harvard University. This brief is based on their presentation at the Academy’s 2000

Conference. The full paper is published by the W.E. UpJohn Institute for Employment Research in Ensuring

Health and Income Security for an Aging Workforce, January 2001. This brief was prepared by June

Eichner, Senior Research Associate of the National Academy of Social Insurance, in collaboration with the
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Chart 1 
Projected Number of Americans 

Aged 55-64, 1999 to 2020
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Workers’ Compensation and Older Workers
By John F. Burton, Jr. and Emily Spieler

After rising sharply in the 1980s, workers’ compensation costs and benefits declined during the 1990s.The recent decline may reflect, in part, a decline in the availability and adequacy of these benefits.Workers in the second half of their work lives are particularly likely to be affected by these changes.Although workers’ compensation continues to compensate workers for acute short-term injuries, theavailability of benefits for permanent disabilities associated with aging appears to be declining in manystates. This trend is likely to shift benefit costs to other social and private insurance. To the extent thatother programs do not replace earnings lost due to permanent disability, these costs are shifted to work-ers and their families.

John F. Burton Jr. is a Professor of Labor Studies and Employment Relations at Rutgers University. EmilySpieler is a Professor of Law at West Virginia University. This brief is based on their presentation at theAcademy’s 2000 conference. The full paper is published by the W.E. UpJohn Institute for EmploymentResearch in Ensuring Health and Income Security for an Aging Work Force, January 2001.
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Workers’ compensation pays partial wage-replace-ment and medical benefits to workers who becomedisabled by work-related injuries and diseases (Box1). This brief summarizes policy changes and issuesfacing workers’ compensation, with a focus on agingworkers. Workers’ compensation programs draw fewovert distinctions based on the claimant’s age.Perhaps more important than overt age distinctions,however, is the inescapable fact that older workersare different from younger workers. Compared toyounger workers, the data available indicate thatolder workers:

■ Are less prone to injuries resulting from traumaticevents;
■ Are more prone to impairments associated withaging, including heart disease and back conditions;
■ Take longer to heal and have greater impairmentsresulting from injuries; and,
■ May experience more restricted mobility in the labormarket as a result of occupational disabilities.
Workers’ compensation is second in size only toSocial Security disability insurance in providing bene-fits to disabled workers. In 1998, workers’ compensa-tion programs paid $41.7 billion in cash and medicalbenefits compared to $75.8 billion for Social Securitydisability insurance and associated Medicare benefits.

Workers’ compensation is different from SocialSecurity disability insurance in several ways. Forworkers’ compensation:
■ The injury or illness must be work-related;
■ Benefits are paid for temporary and partial dis-ability, as well as long-term disability;
■ Each state has its own program, with no federalguidelines;
■ Benefits are administered through private insurersand self-insurance, as well as state run funds;
■ Claims involve a great deal of litigation in somejurisdictions; and,
■ Disputed cases can be, and often are, resolved bycompromise and release agreements that pay acompromised amount in a lump sum and releasethe employer from further liability for cash benefitsand usually from future medical benefits.

Costs Rose in the 1980s;
Declined in the 1990s
In 1998, total employers’ costs for workers’ compen-sation were $52.1 billion while total benefits paid toworkers were $41.7 billion. The $10.4 billion differ-ence between benefits and employers’ costs is attrib-

Recent Trends in Retiree Health Benefits andthe Role of COBRA Coverageby Paul Fronstin and Virginia Reno
Employers are cutting back on retiree health benefits and requiring more cost sharing from former

employees to pay for these benefits. Yet the proportion of retirees who say they have employment-based

coverage has been stable in the 1990s. Because some of the cut-backs in retiree health benefits are applied

only to newly hired workers, the impact on retirees may become evident only gradually over the next few

decades as boomers retire. To what degree is COBRA coverage, which retirees pay for themselves, becom-

ing a substitute for employer-subsidized retiree health benefits? Questions about the role of COBRA for

early retirees and disabled individuals remain — including how they pay for it and what they do for cover-

age when COBRA ends. Su
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Retiree health benefits were originally offered in the
late 1940s and the 1950s, when business was boom-
ing and there were few retirees in relation to the num-
ber of active workers. The benefits emerged as part of
collective bargaining agreements, and employers were
willing to provide them because the cost was a small
proportion of total compensation. 
With the enactment of Medicare in 1965, employers’
obligations for retiree health benefits became smaller
because employers were able to integrate these bene-
fits with Medicare. Financing the supplemental bene-
fits was of little concern. In more recent years, howev-
er, slower growth in the active work force, coupled
with increasing life spans, left many employers with
higher ratios of retirees to active workers. At the same
time, advances in health care technology and rising
health care costs caused retiree health liabilities to rise.Today, retiree health benefits are of two types. Early

retiree benefits generally provide bridge coverage until
workers become eligible for Medicare at age 65, while
Medicare supplemental benefits for retirees age 65 and
older cover some of the costs that are not covered by
Medicare. The plans for early retirees cost more on
average. In 2000 the average annual cost of retiree
health benefits for those under age 65 was $5,537

compared to $2,319 for retirees age 65 and older
(William M. Mercer, 2000a).

Employers Are Reducing Retiree HealthBenefit Obligations
In December 1990, the Financial AccountingStandards Board (FASB) approved FinancialAccounting Statement No. 106 (FAS 106),Employers’ Accounting for Postretirement Benefits

Other Than Pensions. It dramatically changed the way
most private companies accounted for their retiree
health benefits. It required companies to recordunfunded retiree health benefit liabilities on their
financial statements in order to comply with generally
accepted accounting standards, starting with fiscal
years that began after December 15, 1992. This new
listing of liabilities far exceeded the costs that had
appeared on companies’ balance sheets prior to FAS
106. This development made the funding of retiree
health benefits unappealing to many companies. 

After FAS 106 was adopted, many employers began a
Paul Fronstin is a Senior Research Associate at the Employee Benefit Research Institute and Virginia Reno is

Executive Vice President for Research at the National Academy of Social Insurance. This brief is based in part

on a paper prepared by Fronstin for a symposium co-sponsored by the National Academy of Social Insurance

and the Social Security Administration on September 22, 2000 in Bethesda, Maryland. The full paper, “The

Erosion of Retiree Health Benefits and Retirement Behavior: Implications for the Disability Insurance Program,”

is being published in the Social Security Bulletin.  

No.6 When Should Medicare Coverage Begin?
by Richard W. Johnson

Lowering the Medicare eligibility age
to 62 would result in near universal
health care coverage among 62 to 64
year olds. People who purchase indi-
vidual insurance in the market as well
as the uninsured could benefit from
Medicare coverage. The change
would reduce employer costs for
retiree health benefits and lower
both retiree and employer costs for
COBRA continuation coverage.
Lowering the automatic eligibility
age to 62 would increase Medicare
spending by about $5.4 billion a
year (in 2000 dollars). Net federal

spending would be about $5.0 billion higher, because Medicare
would pick up some costs currently paid by Medicaid. State
Medicaid outlays would fall by about $0.3 billion. 

No.7 Increasing the Early Retirement 
Age Under Social Security: Health, Work, 
and Financial Resources
by Michael V. Leonesio, Denton R. Vaughan,
and Bernard Wixon

December 2003

Policies that would reduce or eliminate Social Security benefits

for early retirees could have adverse consequences for older
workers in poor health. This Brief documents the health and
financial status of people aged 62–64 who receive reduced
Social Security benefits as retired workers, spouses, and widowed
spouses. Although most of these early retirees do not have a
serious health condition, almost half report some type of health
problem. About 25 percent are esti-
mated to have health problems that
substantially impair their ability to
work. When compared to other early
retirees, those who have severe health
problems have lower lifetime earn-
ings, are more reliant on Social
Security benefits, have fewer financial
assets, and are less likely to have
health insurance. About 12 percent
of early retirees are estimated to
meet the strict disability criteria for
receiving Social Security Disability
Insurance (DI) or Supplemental
Security Income (SSI). Many of
them do not receive DI because they lack sufficient work his-
tories to qualify. Another larger subgroup does not meet the
test of low income and limited financial assets for means-test-
ed SSI disability benefits. About as many 62–64 year olds
classified as severely disabled receive early retirement benefits
as receive disability benefits from DI or SSI. The evidence
suggests that Social Security early retirement benefits serve as
a substantial, albeit unofficial, disability program for some
early retirees.

Also of interest from the National Academy of Social Insurance…

Increasing the Early Retirement AgeUnder Social Security:Health, Work, and Financial ResourcesBy Michael V. Leonesio, Denton R. Vaughan, and Bernard Wixon

Policies that would reduce or eliminate Social Security benefits for early retirees could have adverse conse-
quences for older workers in poor health. This Brief documents the health and financial status of people
aged 62–64 who receive reduced Social Security benefits as retired workers, spouses, and widowed spouses.
Although most of these early retirees do not have a serious health condition, almost half report some type
of health problem. About 25 percent are estimated to have health problems that substantially impair their
ability to work. When compared to other early retirees, those who have severe health problems have lower
lifetime earnings, are more reliant on Social Security benefits, have fewer financial assets, and are less likely
to have health insurance. About 12 percent of early retirees are estimated to meet the strict disability criteria
for receiving Social Security Disability Insurance (DI) or Supplemental Security Income (SSI). Many of
them do not receive DI because they lack sufficient work histories to qualify. Another larger subgroup does
not meet the test of low income and limited financial assets for means-tested SSI disability benefits. About
as many 62–64 year olds classified as severely disabled receive early retirement benefits as receive disability
benefits from DI or SSI. The evidence suggests that Social Security early retirement benefits serve as a sub-
stantial, albeit unofficial, disability program for some early retirees.
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Proposals to promote long-range solvency of theSocial Security program often call for increasing theages at which retirement benefits become available.The full benefit age has traditionally been age 65 andis gradually rising to age 67.1 Early retirement benefitsremain available at age 62, but benefits claimed at thatage will incur larger reductions as the full benefit agerises. Traditionally, benefits claimed at age 62 have

been reduced by 20 percent. When the full benefit agereaches age 67, benefits claimed at age 62 will bereduced by 30 percent and those claimed at age 65will be reduced by 13.3 percent. Proposals have beenmade to raise the full benefit age beyond 67 and fur-ther reduce early entitlement benefits, or to increasethe early retirement age.

Michael V. Leonesio is an economist in the Office of Research, Evaluation, and Statistics of the Social Security
Administration. Denton R. Vaughan is a consultant with the Household Economics Statistics Division of the
Bureau of the Census. Bernard Wixon is the Senior Policy Advisor with the Ticket to Work and Work Incentive
Advisory Panel. This brief is based on a paper presented at a symposium on Health, Disability and Retirement
Age, sponsored by the National Academy of Social Insurance in September 2000 and was published in the
Social Security Bulletin following the Symposium. Any views expressed in the Brief are the authors’ and do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Social Security Administration or the Census Bureau.1 Under current law, Social Security’s full benefit age is gradually increasing starting in 2000 for individuals

who attained age 62 that year. The age increases by two months each year for people turning 62 in
2000–2005, remains at age 66 for the next 10 years, and resumes increasing by 2-month increments during
2017–2022 for individuals attaining age 62 during those years. Some proposals to increase the full benefit
age would accelerate the already scheduled increase to age 67, while others would increase the full benefit
age beyond 67, or index it to increases in longevity.

When Should Medicare Coverage Begin?

By Richard W. Johnson

Revised November 2003

Lowering the Medicare eligibility age to 62 would result in near universal health care coverage

among 62 to 64 year olds. People who purchase individual insurance in the market as well as the

uninsured could benefit from Medicare coverage. The change would reduce employer costs for

retiree health benefits and lower both retiree and employer costs for COBRA continuation cover-

age. Lowering the automatic eligibility age to 62 would increase Medicare spending by about $5.4

billion a year (in 2000 dollars). Net federal spending would be about $5.0 billion higher, because

Medicare would pick up some costs currently paid by Medicaid. State Medicaid outlays would fall

by about $0.3 billion.Su
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For more than 35 years, Medicare has provided subsi-

dized health insurance coverage to virtually all

Americans when they turn 65. Younger adults can

receive Medicare benefits only if they are disabled. 

In recent years, various experts, policymakers, and advo-

cates for elderly people have recommended changing

the age of eligibility. Growing concerns about health

insurance coverage for near elderly adults have recently

prompted calls to lower the eligibility age, while

increases in the normal retirement age for Social

Security and concerns about Medicare’s financial health,

particularly as the population ages, have led others to

suggest delaying it. 

This brief reviews the available evidence on how

changes to the age of Medicare eligibility might affect

government costs and rates of health insurance coverage

and employment for near elderly adults (aged 55 to 64)

and young elderly adults (aged 65 to 66). It explores

the tradeoffs between protecting the health and income

security of older adults, containing government spend-

ing, and encouraging work. It devotes special attention

to the potential impact of changes to the age of eligibil-

ity on vulnerable older Americans with limited incomes

and health problems. 

Current Coverage Rates for 

Near Elderly Adults 

Like other adults, near elderly people obtain health

insurance from a mix of public and private sources. 

In 1998, about 44 percent of adults aged 55 to 64

received coverage from their own current employers

(see Figure 1). About 12 percent of the near elderly

population received health benefits from former

employers. 

Many large private firms and most public sector

employers provide retired employees with subsidized

retiree health insurance (RHI) benefits, which generally

continue until age 65, when Medicare coverage begins.

RHI sometimes supplement Medicare benefits after age

65. Other retirees obtain unsubsidized continuation

coverage from their former employers under the 

provisions of the Consolidated Omnibus Budget
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